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University of r-Iontana students \'lho participate in the 1973 Project Concern 
Nalk for Mankind on April 28 in f1issoula may earn money for the Ur'I Library Book 
Fund Drive through their walk sponsors. 
Ed Smart, a UH junior from Butte, who is chairman of this year's Walk for 
Mankind, said Ul students interested in earning money for U~I library books during 
the 1973 charity walk must designate the number "103" on the Walk for Mankind 
Spons0 r Sheets. 
"We are designating the number 103 for the UM Library Book Fund Drive so the funds 
for books can be tabulated by computer," Smart explained. 
Walk for Mankind packets are available n0\'1 at the main desks in University 
dormitories and the packets \\fill be available beginning Monday (April 16) in the 
University Center Mall. 
A total of 80 per cent of the funds earned during the annual Walk for ilankind 
goes to Project Concern, a charitable organization Nhich supports medical and dental 
facilities in several states and in i1exico, Hong Kong and Vietnam. 
Registration for the 1973 l'lalk for ~lankind will be from 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. April 28 
at the rtissoula County Fairgrounds. Walkers may begin covering the 22-rnile distance 
mapped out for the 1973 walk immediately after they register. 
